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IHTBMTING EVENTS

MIGHT SAYINGS OF OUR EXCHANGES

A lolpoar of llomor Current Comment
Bd ailn ii Motic Intertitlnf

Male N ws-

Marlon county has still 141586 acre
ot public lands subject to entry

A Jury ls a body of men selected to
decide which lawyer It tho biggest liar

Si Read Cltco lUlU writer Mch

nth I9 itt My war ipralned so-

bsdljr bya fall tint It was uieleii and
after uilng sv ral remedies that tailed
to give relief tiled Usllirds Snow Llnl
ment and was cured I earnestly rec

One suffering tram

i ajc soc too at D M Wade

Kfrhe A C L to spend one
inflllon dollar wharf Impruvementi

county cnmmliiloners have

JrWiTBiovtrnent and expect lo-

Xreluctill Col U

Every part of the mucous membrane
ther note throat cart read and lungs
etc are subjected to dlienie and blight

neglected colds Uallardi here
hound Syrup a pleasant and elTcctlv-

cIffncdy 100 W Akendrlcx1-

11s Texas writes 1 have us

i Hpreliound Syrup for-

d throat troubles It Is a pleas
effective remedy Fat

sale xt M Wade Cu

The stock to that proposed 500000
hank and trust county at Jacksonville

hat been and halt over again

Tie Institution will start up January
5th
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The apple Is estimated ni the
largett grown for years They are sclllnp
up North at i per barrel
merchant should sell not more

Jltnatlfal Women

Ilunip cheeks flushed with the soft
glow of health ami A pure complexion
make all women beautiful Takes mull
dose of Herbilie after each It will

what you have eaten Soc Mrs Wm
M Stroud Midlothian Texas writes
May 311901We have used Uerblnc
H our family fur eight lau and round

jfttdlclrVq we ever uied lot
bilious fever and malaria

Wade Co

Peflehw brought Into Georgia alone

nearly three million dollars and the
melon dad vegetable crop hat
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BASCOMS
ARISTOCRACY

Uy JASPER COLINOWOOD

Copyright W ty K Warner

WJiiii Herbert llascoius effects were

moved Into tlio llolbclti tiullon
other occupants gathorod In the front
windows stud jeered openly llascotu
whoso hcurlng was singularly ncuto
caught the comments tar vtp as ttio
third floor Wlint thoso on tlio fourth
Hour thought wee scarcely of Impor-

tnnco The singular uunnlmlty of
opinion among of the three
lower floors argued tint those up above
would scarcely bo moved to comment
approvingly In dtflonco of their tel
lows

Thu only trouble with liascorui f

Will that they wow novfllst-
rwslngly now From the oilcloth for

tiny kitchen to the IHirslnu rugs
and Turktri bansluK they nil come

art hand stores The Holbein-
Itou n ro unaccustomed to such ex
travounncra They had bought second-
hand things they hnd first set-

up and thereby bad acquired merit In

the eyva ft those already established
It was uubohomlan as TolUvcr ex-

pressed It to have glarIng new furnl-

tmo and things lu ones studio It
argued tho possession of unseemly
quantities of money and small artistic
merit From the moment that the flit
delivery wagon backed up to tho door
Uascoui lost bin surname so tar ns
his fellows wore concerned and gained
the title of tho Aristocrat It
Tolllvers nickname but It spread rap-

idly and uo French comaiunlat over
bated the name snore than tho Hoi
bclnltcH-

As soon us the Plato hnd been set-

tled Ilascom went around ono morn
Ing delivering Invitations for a studio
too that afternoon There were sunny

moved to ncccpt the Invitation for tho
deliver wagon of n lending grocery
had unloaded much that looked at-

tractive that morning
But Tolliver roado u personal can

vuu and when Baicom hurried homo
that afternoon laden with additional
packages bo was mot by a neat pile
of regrets carefully pinned upon his
door An a result of Toilers activity
it decided to snub this aris-
tocrat who nought by means of tbo tea
to flaunt his rich possessions before
thoir eyes It wn uubououiluu auJ-
wliilo his prosonco had to bo tolerated
friendship mid fellowship rdiould be
withhold

Bascom was no fool Ho readily per-
ceived why ho was being snubbed and
quietly accepted the situation He
nodded frlendllly to the men when

them In the halls and gravely re-

moved his hat when ho pawed the wo-

men For tho rout lie went to work
and found In thin nn absorption which
did not permit him to worry about the
attitude of hIs neighbors lIe missed
their companionship but he had letters-
In plenty Since tile artistic colony

to rtcognlzo him ho devoted him
self to his society engagements when
tluio permitted thereby bringing forth

comment as To the goy
of his garments

Then cause dire Allco Caswell She
but n decorator of china but her

wero pitifully meager and she
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was at onto accepted by tbo teat of tbo
Inhabitants ns n bohemian

She was a bright brisk oven tem
perod Klrl and betoro tho week was
out silo lied mode friends even with
tho janitor a tent hitherto supposed-
to bo Impossible Silo had tho studio
across tho hall train Dascom and be
foro she had learned of his isolation
had already formed a friendship with
him Klio had needed some material
which sho did not have time to go out
for and ho hind generously supplied her
wants Hhe bad noted with approving
eye his skill as a nod fine
sense of color After that she soon uc-
quired the habit of dropping In to ask
his advice about tier designs finding
his wide experience of great value

Uy the time the other dwellers in
tho studio building hall thought to
warn her of the Intruder in their col-
ony Intruder had become her men
tor and sIlo grieved greatly as one
utter another the rest of the artists let
slip tome caustic fling

nut ho Is n really clover man sue
assured TolUvcr ono day as
porcbod In the window seat declaiming
against the Aristocrat I assure you
that hale paintings are very much above
the average

Tolllvor snorted contemptuously
My dear child ho remarked pater-

nally you do some very clever china
work Dont try to got beyond it and
act up as a There never was n
man who settled hero with new
furniture He cant bo on artist Then
tho conversation dropped There was
no arguing with Tolllvor when ho call

ono dear child
A low weeks later she bad a birth

party Early in the morning the
nfllu studios began
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Motto to tile trimtttv nun ittthot stops to stairway On every
door was some card Klviui notice that
tho owner had tint Site de-
scended to tile lower floors Apparent-
ly not a soul remained la tho building
Dascom ty the fireplace was startled
by the tiny figure that tinned In nod
sank sobbing upon tho homcmtido coxy
corner

It took small questioning to get nt
the trouble The cause ho already
know Tuo form thu opposition had
taken was all he needed to ask

I wouldnt have minded so much
sho sobbed only I did so want them
to meet you and coo how nice you
really were

Did you got it all up for me ho
demanded eagerly

She nodded That Isnt the worst
at It site confessed I uvula Invented
the birthday Mlno was seven manMis
away and I couldnt wait I thought
they would bo more apt to coma to a
birthday party Now I have all their
presents and they wouldnt couio-

Ho drew the tearful little face down
upon his shoulder Little girl hu

said gently dont you think they
would bo more apt to come to a wed-

ding I
I couldnt Invent that she pro-

tested in n muffled voice
Its very easy ho prcslstcd Just

say yes I will look after the rest 1

have wanted to ask you for a long-

time
Even Tolllvor camo to tbo wadding

and led the chorus of Ids a jolly
good fellow as ho poured several
quarts or stew down the shaft
after the departing pair Joints had
discovered that Ilascom really had to
work for n living sad that the studio
had been furnished by a maiden aunt

that ho bo started right

A Wonderful Waring

The larRelt Methodist Church III

Georgia calculated to use over one
hundred gallons of the tiiual kind of

mixed valet In painting their church
Thev used only 31 gallon of the Long

nun Mirtlnci Paint mixed with 14

gallons of llnieed nil Actual coil of

paint made witless than f MO gal

Saved over eighty 8000 dollar In

paint and Rot big donation besides
KVERY CHURCH will be given a

liberal quantity whenever they paint
Many houses art well painted with

four gallon of L M and three gal
of linseed oil mixed therewith

Wears and covers like gold
TliM Celebrated Ifllntj are old y

all dealers

Ilouml Trll Hates In Wmlilnglon I 0

Atlantic Coast Line the quickest
route by two hours and eleven tnlnulci
from Jacksonville to Washington MTer-

sexcunlon rte Jackionvllle to Washing
ton and return f3700 Tickets now on

sale Florida stud West Indian Limit-

ed fattest and finest all year train
the gust and South leaves Jack-

sonville grin a m arrlvu Wsililngton

71540 m following morning No 40
Atlantic Coast Line Express leaves

Jacksonville 81051 mutilves Washing
ton n 150 p m following evening An
excellent opportunity to visit the
Nnlloni Capital at nominal cot
Tickets good to return to October 311

Avail yourself of the quickest and belt
Line llotli train carry Iullmsn Draw-
Ing Itoom Sleeper Jackionvllle to
Waihlngton Florida Wcit Indian
Limited curries lulman Finest Dining
cars Savannah to Waihlngton

C White W II Leahy
Div Jsss Agt Ply Pan Agt

Tamps Fla Savannah Ga
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InDIGESTION
I WM troubled with torn

MhlronbU ThtdfortslllMk
Dru ht did in nor good
lo wo k thin all th doe
tor mtdlolna I took la
7 ar UnS SARAH X
BtliKVlBLD ElUIUrlll lad

Tiedord Black
quickly Invigorates the no

of stomach and
euros oven chronlo cases ot

Jt will
take a smell dote of Tried
fords Dlack Draught occa

your
stomach and liver in per
fect condition

More sickness Is caused by
constipation than by any
other dlseois

not only re
hares constipation

and dysentery and
keeps tha regular

U at
Black

Draught Is the best med
W the bowels

1 have ever nt
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ANCIENT DASYLON

Wnr lUilun Question
llutidlril sly Its Boloni

A triiii liitloii of King llatuourabri
rode written about 530 years before
Christ gives ua an Insight Into tho life
f tho great city of Babylon at that

remote tlmo and of the way In which
the excise question was bundled by its
legislators

Nearly all the dcalon of wines aid
liquors at that time vrcro women a
many of tho laws trnnulated Irons tho
codo speak only of women ns sellers of
drlnlu Severe measures wero taken
against those who adulterated the
wines or mixed them with water so ns
to safeguard the purity of the article
for tho use of tho public Tha barmaid
was held responsible for sill disorderly
scenes or drunkenness her promises
and death was the penalty for those
who did not nil cases of
drunkenness to tho pollco Those wom-
en who wcro employed In thv temples
were forbidden to enter public

under penally of death nnd oven
drinking In private was forbidden to
them

Special police ofllccrs were detailed
for the enforcement of uxcltio lows
In tbo city of llabylon but then as well
as now the charted with this
duty were It wo ore to believe the
code In question either negligent In
the performance of their duties or
too willing to accept bribes front tbo
barmaids In the shapo of drinks or
oven money

Severe punishment Is dealt out lu the
document to tho pollco olllccrs who
shall accept bribes In connection with
the enforcement of tho oxclno laws of
Babylon but It Is probnblo that then
as well as now ninny of the fair saloon-
keepers found n brlbo the oil
cor and evade tho

CHURCH ALES

An OU Cnll li meet W-
Snpiir nl In 1001

From almost the earliest times In
England church ales worn often glv
en Ina building adjoining nay church
whoro wore n hearth of good compusi
and n stout oaken labia upon which
tbo alu and vlandu wore sot forth
The founder of tho font saw liU bet
brow and was content to receive mon-
ey In oxulmngo the spirit unlmatliitf
these mail religious uymposla being
akin to that which obtains at tho mod-
ern clarity baznnrttuit In to say nil
who attended wcro prepared to pay lib-
erally or oven dearly for thinly taro

Thus the man who I mil lost Ills inon
oy and was down on lib luck would
give a bill begging nlo that If he
was popular might suOIco to set him
on his foot again Tho snore romantic

bride ale assisted penurious young
couples Into housekeeping while n pro
solo Whltsun nlo was furnished by
churchwardens wino need to raise
money for the poor for church repairs-
or other pressing cause the malt pro
vlously presented to them nnd stored
In the tttho barns

Dancing was Indulged In at such
church ales and If tho season were

propitious an adjournment might bo
made to on adjacent meadow whore
archery quintain and other diversions
would ensue lint excesses became
more and more frequent no that In
1003 church nice were summarily
suppressed

Jnrenll
There ore no children In Japan They

are dignified burlesques on the grown-
ups Tho little girls of the fatally take
care of tho babies by having thorn
strapped to their backs Nearly every
maid of five or six has n baby tied to
her back and perhaps that accounts
for the bent back and tottering gait of
the Japanese woman Though one
hever hears n Jap baby cry If wo

to make n mouth find wrinkle up
Its funny little faro Its child mother
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toes and heels as fast as abe can and
placidity reigns In short order A man
would feel like n fool quoting Mother
Qooso to a Japanese child or trying
to amuse It as ono does our children
As for chucking one under the chin
thafA unthinkable

Blind Iloyn Koottjill
Football and many other outdoor

played by blind certain
changes being made so that In each
gamo too sense of hearing takes the
place of sight In football for

a tiny bell is tautened to this
ball and by tbo bells tinkle the balls
location Is determined Tlio blind

In races of nil sorts They do not
run toward a tape as the seeing d
but toward a halt that jungles briskly-
It Is odd to leo the Jillnd at their
games play gravely and they
maintain profound silence for If they
made a noise the voices of their guld
lug bells could not bo heard

An Inhusunn Wretch
I never saw such beautiful teeth and

magnificent eyes as that girl luau said
the young man who raves

Indeed J answered tbo cold blood-
ed person

Didnt you notice thorny
Certainly not I any neither a den

nor an Star

llaudi think It Is rude to
and look at people When Tom

staring back for a long time Nelly
Indeed How do you know J I

Whit Qnntiont I

Mistress Did the fisherman who
stopped here this morning have frogs
legs munitfdlunaw
wore
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Ing and ask her for li when he gets
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BUY THE

Delori You Purchase Aw Other write

OHAHOli MASS

Many Sewing MaehlnM are roads to sell
New Horn Ml made

to wear Our guaranty never run cut
Sswlnr Machines to

told by rmlliorlsed dealers only
ron sALt v

ELLIOTT
Foleys Honey anti Tar

stops tho cough

lUHl HATES

First class excursion rates from 1iinla-

Gordu Flu to Jt Louis anti re-

turn Tickets sold dally 1

5385 Final lim-

it Dec it

4490 final return lim-

it sixty days

3575 Final return lim-

it fifteen days

Special iodny coach excursions nt
veer low rates
Through sleepers from Jackionvllle to

St Louis via

Louisvlllo

Nashville R R-

and via

Route
Quickest schedules Superior service

For further Information com

imimualo with
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Route of the celebrated trnins New York and
Special Florida and West Indian
Chicago and Florida limited

Convenient schedules Elegant Pullman service
Dining curs

rMiETtroa OJT T AVs 2iTC i

Mlne cftt Mile over Ween thousand
railroad 1 90 U po0n 0 the South on t all principal i
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EYS

Guaranteed for All Kidney and s Is Safe and Sure

FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE
the most obstinate cases of

kidney and bladder diseases-
It supplies the kidneys with the

substances they need to build up i
the worn out tissues-

It will cure Brights Disease and
Diabetes if taken in time and a
slight disorder yields readily to the Cures
wonderful curative power of this
great medicine ACUie

It sooths and heals the urinary or
organs and invigorates the whole
system If your kidneys are de Chronic
ranged commence by taking Kidne

KIDNEY CURS
at once It will make you welL

A Physician Healed New Frfisorlbes II Dally-

Dr Geo Ewing a practicing physician at Smiths
Grove over personal
experience with FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE years

greatly bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble and everything
known to the profession without relief until I

to use CURE Alter three hot

ties 1 was entirely relieved and cured I prescribe now
osny in my practice ii ii no i

prescribed It In hundreds of caaeawith perfect success

Had to Oat Up Several Tlmet Every Night-

Mr P Arnold Arnold la vfrltei I was troubled
with kidney disease about three years I woe nervous

and

Bladder

Used

by the
Most

Skillful

Specia-

lists
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and recommend it to my frIends
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